
We acknowledge as the members of:

Al-B) W rrg -Tprd6if5. Pn€rSrl C6u,\)c-t,
our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of intemal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, wfth
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2020, that:

1. We hane pnrt in place arrdnge nerts for ffive financial
management during the year, and for the preparation of
the accumtirE statements-

prepared its awunlrrg staterneals in wrdance
with tlte Aclcaunts and Audit Rqtdations.

2. We mainlaind an adeqrate s]rstem of internal contol
indudiqg firesunes desigfled to prevent and detectftaud
and csruption and reviewed ib effec*iveness-

/
m& goper anzngements aN wpted rcryonsibilfty
forsfegaadingtle public money ard resouces in
rts charye.

3. We took all remonaUe steps to assure ourselves
that there are no matters of achial or potential
no+cornfrbnce with lare, rcgulations and Proper
Pracfies that cdld have a signilicantfinancial ffi
on the ablity of lhis authoity to conduct its
br-tsines-s or manage its finances.

,r/

has only dorre what it hasthe @al pwerto do and has
wr@ withProperPrarIices tin doingso-

4. We plovided proper opportunity during the yearfor
the exerdse of electqs' dSfG in accordane with the
requirements of the Accounls and Ardit Regulations.

,r/
during tlle year gave all prsons inlercsted the opfinily to
tn+ec{ and ask qws/ions about thrs aut@s ar.ro,unts.

5. We canied drt an assessnent of te risks facing Ods

auhority and took apgopriate steps to manage tlEse
risks, induding the intoihrdion of intemd conhds arrd/s
extemal inswanoe cover udrcre requfied.

,r/
mnsidered aN docurwtted the frnancial ard oilterrisks rt
faccs aN &afi with lhem popefty

6. We maintained throughort tfie year an adequate and
effedive systern of intemal audit of the accamting
records ard confd systems.

,r/
atlc,rryed fv a @lll,ryterrt petsorr, indepefidenl of the financiat
contols andoloedures, to giw an objectivevbw ott whether
intenpl confials meel the neds of this sndler authsifi.

7. We took appropriate adion m all mattes raised
in reports ftom intemal and extemd audft

respnded to malfers Dm,rgfit lb its afterrtion by intenal and
extemd ardiL

8. We omsidered whether any litigalion, liabilities or
commitnslb, evsts or hansadions, ocrunirg dtha
during or afterlhe year-end, have a financial inpad m
this autfiority and, where appropnate, have induded hert
in the amrnting statemeflE.

,r/
disclo*d everythitg it should have afuutits busine# adivity
duittg the par indrding ewnls bking plarcr- afrer tle year
end if rclevart

9. (For local muncils only) Trustfunds induding
ctaritdle. ln qrr capacity as tfie sde rnanaging
trustee we disdmrged on accountability
responsibilities tor the fund(slasse{s, induding
financial reporting and, if requird, independad
examina$on sardil

has met all of its reqponsbifties wlere as a body
@lpl;;xrate il is a sola rnanaging trustee of a lmal trusl
or trusts-

*For any statement to which the response is 'non, an explanation must be published

ThisAnnual Govemance Statement was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

x l5 I aozo
and rccordd as minute reference:wo

Signed by ffe Chairman and Glerk of the meeting tflhere

approval was given:

ct'rr,-rn/ B"' \e '-1L
Clerk

Qa,9,o\-- S@ar4rlo,\)
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